Getting out of chair/bed
0-Normal 1-Somewhat slow and/or with mild difficulty, but completely independent 2-Marked slowness and/or difficulty. Can need leaning on any support or partial help to complete the action 3-Completely dependent. Disabled for carrying out these actions.
2. Going stairs up and down (do not consider such aspects as fatigue due to lung or heart disease, pain caused by osteoarthritis, etc.). 
Rigidity in lower limbs
(The subject remains sit down, calm, in a normal posture, with hips and knees flexed 90 • and feet together. The examiner, placed laterally, puts the hands on subject's knees, asking the subject to relax as much as possible to allow passive abduction-adduction legs movements, 25-30 cm. of amplitude. Passive flexion-extension of the knees may also be explored).
0-Normal 1-Mild or hardly detectable rigidity 2-Moderate rigidity, but full range of motion is easily achieved 3-Severe rigidity. The range of motion is achieved with difficulty or is not achieved at all.
6. Arising from chair (The subject attempts to arise from a straight-back armchair with the seat around 45 cm. high. The hands rest on the proximal thighs, in a natural posture).
0-Normal 1-Slow, but needs only one attempt for getting up 2-Needs several attempts, swinging and/or pushing self up from arms of seat. Does not need help 3-Unable to arise without help.
7. Initiation (The subject stands on foot. He/she has been instructed to start walking immediately after the order to "go").
0-Normal 1-Slow initiation; takes some more time than normal, but with mild or null difficulty 2-Very slow initiation. Start-hesitation. Moderate difficulty. 3-Cannot start walking or hardly can initiate walking. Great difficulty.
Freezing when walking
0-None 1-Rare or occasional episodes, very short in duration (<2 s or <5 "short steps"). No falls from freezing 2-Frequently present and more lasting episodes (>2 s or >5 "short steps"). Occasionally falls from freezing 3-Continuously present; freezing blocks the gait in a very evident way. Frequent falls from freezing or cannot walk.
9.
Step length 0-Normal 1-Shortened steps, although the swing foot passes completely the stance foot 2-Moderate/great steps shortening. The swing foot does not pass completely the stance foot 3-Short-stepped gait (marcheà petit pas), each foot being displaced only few centimeters or unable to walk.
Arm swinging
0-Normal 1-Uni-or bilateral decreased arm swing 2-Uni-or bilateral absence of arm swing. Arms remain in normal posture 3-Absence of arm swing, with arms in flexionadduction.
Turns
0-0-Normal 1-1-Somewhat slow and cautious. In 2 phases maximum 2-Moderately slow and difficult. Three or more phases are needed 3-Great slowness and difficulty, requiring help or supports, or cannot turn at all. 
Dynamic balance while walking

